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PROSPECTUS 0F VOL UME XX VI
The commencement cf thé tventy.aixth vol-

uMe cf thé CANÂADIAN ILLUSTRÂTE&D NEwS
marks a nev era lu the histery cf thia journal.

With thé mev volume frora July firat next, vé
propose te somewhat change thé method cf illus-
tration, hoping thereby toeéfféct e matérial im-
provement in ita général charactér. To thé
public ve nef d* oly say that wé éxpéct this

change to nesuit in illustrations cf a greatly

aupérior type and more- nearly allied te thé
béat productions cf thé Euglish sud Ameicen
illuetrated press.

.The rapid grevth of thé artiati elément
threughout thé Dominion duing thé puat
f ev yeers bas led us te thé conclusion that
acmé su.-1 stép vas necéssary in ondér that thé
charactér cf eur illustrations might kéeppace
vith thé général progresin- Art. It viii b.
ealy understoed thst any change of this charac-
ter in synenymous vith an increased expénditure,
ad we trust that our patrons viii appreciate

thia fact sud by their libéral support enablé us
te carry eut thé proposed improv"n~ts.

Wé have furthér dterminéd, vith a viéw
cf otaliug a large number of Canadien
sketches, as wehl as for thé encouragement cf
Art outaide, te offt r induceménts te Arties and
Amateurs througheut theé country »te preducé
vork cf a character sultéd te our peper. For
ail sueh vork vo vilI gladiy psy ou a sosie cal-
culated accrding te thé suitableneas cf thé
puljeet sud its facility cf reproduction. We
invita thé cordial coopration of ail Osuadian
artit in thia matter, and as a futher lu-
duqemeut te them tea end us picture for repro-
duction, vé viiluudertîtke, i l ça*%sosin
vhlch they are accompanied by a request tô that
effet, te rturu ail dravingsansd sketches te
their ovuera after usiug thém. Sncb drav.
inga s uay b. found unsuitable for oun purposé
vo vil la like mauner return a soonc as pos-
sible after they havé beén examaiaed.

la our r. adiu.g :natter ve intead te introducé
acmé nev featunu'. Fresh departmeî.tu i ii hée
opéeed aud vo proposé te avait ourselves hère cf
thé euvies of thé principal vriten, cof thé
Dominion. An eariy number cf thé nev volume
vill totala the opeulng chapters of a ncv and
Interestlug novel

Basides this e ve'i rrauged for a @tries
cf papoe ate vhlch thé follovlng gentlemen
sMupgt others are expeeéiltoe ontibute,
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thnoughout thé country, but that they are gét-
ting good valué fer théir meney.
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THE WEEK.

WRc are ghad te welcome a new book
hy a Canadien authoree. Miss F. GWILT,
who is best known in Canada under ber
nom de plume cf I"Maple Leaf,"' has juet
puhlished a novel entitled "lWanted a
Housekeeper." We have net space this
week for a more éxtended notice of a
charming wok, but shalspeak cf it more
at length in cur next.

A T TfÎE POLLS.

i EMERATItEGEORGE STEWART, JR., ES8Q., Québec.
se ûbered by Heému & Harrin, Thernoueter ac

Béjometér lichere, ?Ntre Dame Street, Montues). TabiAs WRITE, ESbQ., M.P.

Dcx Mia ISIIL Osodu éh 81 This nev déperture vili hé, we trust, fuliy
Jug lthlm Corupudig ee, 81 ppréciatéd by the 'Canadian public, and vo
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C O NT E NTS. imprevemeùt in culture and artistic feeling

ELEOTioNERRiNG is the erder of the " ""u wcontryw.u"b- -
day. As a subject ef conversation it bas th o ountwe.

during thesé ast daya héaten leven the S0on, w nd as we began. Honer

weatber; as exemplifying the Ilwhlot ov ltothswohaefutte
fight well and honeetly, who have forg,,ot-

duty of man" it has run chnrch going tea their purely aelfish intereata, put aside
very close. Men talk, think, dream cf the carés cf their business, the attractions
party candidates and party victeriesasd of their pleasurea, rememberiug how
thé end is net yet. great is the reéponibility that will ret

While we write thia, préparations are on tbem individually should their neglect
goiug on around us for thé poils, sud 'cr0 have contributed to some national disaster,
thie hé read we shaîl ail kuow thé or have heiped te, hinder the preapenity of
cheice cf the country. It ia not te anti- tercnty ie~ilso h utc
cipate this we write, but there are some or otherwiséeof the choico each has made
peculiarities cf elécters te wbich attenorn t mket-orobtth os
tion may hé drawn without bei fln- eration of the motives wlîich dictated that
fluenced by the hopes and fears cf this or choie may givo some focd for refloction
that party. 1 apart froni the resulte thenseivos.

0f courb-e, if yen wlio read this are an
active. politician, if yen take a' real and OCRSL ET
a liveiy intereat in the election of your OCRSL ET
chesen représentative, your plan of action TRAcKERAY mentions eemewhere that
bas heen unimpslahibe. You have proé-GEORGE IV. once invented a shoe-buckte
eumahly voted for yenr party, and we! when in the primo vigour of bis fancy sud
truet thé béat man bas won. the» maturity of hie power. Mr. OSCA&R

There are othérs, thougb, whose motives WILDRC, accordin g te, a Nadw York iegend,
have been tees easy te décide, whoe policy liasgene even f uther than GEORGE, IV.,
is te, say thé least cf it, mixed. and bas inventeà a new suit cf clethes.

There are some it may ho, who are net If Mr. WILDz ireturn frotn America with
cf the initiated, te wbem the envélopés 'an almoot overweening epinion cf his own
centaining the invitations te vote fer the gonuu as a costumier sud a poit, that will
Libéral and else fer thé Conservative hé the fault cf the Amenicans who sénd
candidate cf their division lie aidé hy aide reporters tueI"interview " bis tailor. In
npon their table, while their own décision England, tbey "linterview " genelralré
ià oither douhtfui or indifierént. How leaqed political priseners-"s;teeped te the
will such a one act te piorow 1 ipa"yin the nsually quoteul way-they in-

"lOh 1 take ne intoîa in the matter tervicw cannibale, anl other interestn
at ali," pembapa lie cries. I Iahail proba people. But Engli-h enterpriso lia stepped
hly vote fur the mnan who noke me fixat."1 short cf catpchising Mn. DÂvrrr's ho-ot-
It may hé perhàtpsIl"Oh I haven't even maker,. or thé artiat who cut Sir F. Ro-
bad my ame placed on the voter'. it." BErrrS'a hair. More eager foi- knewloe,
lies such a' man ever reflectèd for an in-' the America-is who guide public opinion
stant that ho is carlessly throwing aside lisvo found eut ahl about Mn. W1LDz7t3
thé greateat privilegé a citizen cf a free new clothes. He is geing te, indulgé», in
country pomes, thé power of oliaing in raimont deaicihod as "lcouleur du lac au
the goveument cf bis country. Supposé. clair de la hune "-_thé hue of a n-oontight-ý
lie doe net kuow thé differenco between ooilrd laite.' Whonce Mr. WiiDE gof
Grit and Tory. LIolie .hy plesding ignor- this inspiration the crities of flic future
suce, of what after allho hbhasne riglit muet decde. Did ho horrow an idea from
to bo ignorant, te excuse hioeélf from au éarlier if not so great a peet, Who writos
bis plin duty. At lela ho migbt have c f the cloud that displays its silver liningil
Midd. hie grain cf , eight te tara the Or vas hé guided hy thé words of thé
écale in favor cf au '4Y t) upriit man, Scotch minister, Who was calied on fer a
te he.p ent, it imay b;ai»mnwhom he, "sentiment," when a I"sentiment " meant
knéw for a ochémer, dishoueot1 unfit tei a kind cf toast?1 This pour minister coid
gove or help to govera him and. yeu think cf no sentiment more convivial than
tand me. - .j the réftactien e' thé mocu in thé cawm

.scarcely le ibaanoworthy is h. who l'hlose ' the lake." Affrr ahI, wo ire left in
-bau bale -dedcision upon the damia cf deuht as te thé détals cf this poéetic suit cf
casual friondship, hobouia voted for oneisclethes. Black velvet is black velvet, when
jwhose oniy daim to bis support lias beecu h is not velvéteen, alt the world over,
the bond of good-fellowship. Lt la howover yeu maj;,puff it, sbash it, em-
*ne hoon companion wo have beer. elect- broider it with marah-manigelde, and take
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ig ; our convivial friend may or May
flot ho thé right Man fer the poot. But
it is net for bis social qualifies, rather, ho
it said, in spite cf them, that we shall
support bim, if support hico we (Io. And
yet boy many mon vote for this or 1 hat
candidate on ne botter grounds than these.

Thero is another clasm, perhaps, who
have voted fer a 'fellow-countryman hé-
cause ho is sncb. Far ho it from us te
discourage thé love cf ceuntry in any man.
But did theso mon nover refl,-ct that it was
net the gevernment cf Scetawi for which
they wero choosing a representative but
that cf Canada ', UtLotunr représenta-
tive ho a Scotehoean hy ahi means, if be
ho the best man, but let him ho more than
that, a Canadian. We have had éneugh,
and more than eneugb, cf divided nation-
ality. If w. are net Canadians wo have
ne dlaim te o ehectoesof a Canadian
iParliament.

Once more, thon, we have accu the
atauncb Protestant who waa net going te
sec a Roman Catholic get in if ho could
heip it. Andeon thie ground, perbapo, mon
are harder te cenvince than any other,
partly hecause religions prejudico is the
atrougest of aIl pre j udices, but partly, alec,
hocanse they have juat the ahadow of a
rigbt on thttir aide, sinco a man's religion,
if ho ho truly religions, mnust stand hofone
bis political convictions..

.And yet once more, it le net a minister
who will ho elocted to-morrow, nor a de-
legate te, a religions .confeence. By all
means let ns have none but a Christian.
But surely we can hury more differencea

other liberties with ita texture. The other
suit, we présume -the Captain MOONLIGHT
suit-is to ho made of white samite, mys-
tic, won de ful,safter the manuer introduced
to public faveur by the Lâady of the Loke-
Mr. TENNYSON'S lady, not Sir WA&LTER'8.
A plain white samite doublet, fitting tight
to the body, the upper part of the arm in
large (and very apprepriate) "pufli," sown
with sil'ver Mies of the valley, rnay ho
becoming, and cannot but suggeet the
reflectien of the moin in the lake's calm
bo-om. Lu place of shoes we might re-
spectfully suggest that anv one who takes
to this costume should imitate Duke
HUMPHREY jin the 1"Bah Ballada :

Duke Humphrey greatést wéalth computes.
And sticks, they say, at nothing,

He vears a pair of silver bnots
And golden underclothing.

The golde-n undoerclothing le lees impor-
tant, but the silver boots are quite essen-
tial. Thus sttired, and with a iliver wand
in hie hand, a reformer of costum- could
not fait to attract attention te hiraseif ini
any company. And yet one hardly hopes
that this sort of garment will ever ho uni-
versally wern. We cannet ahi afford te
steal around like embodied moonahine, or
te flutter like mothe, or to attire ourselves
like the ies of the field, even if we b.-
lieved our personal beauty worthy of such
adornmont. And tahking of theo ilies of
the field, and of the nutriment which they
are supposed te afford to smre sensitive
natures, it may be said that there is no
new thing undor the sun. If ouï young
mon can lunch on lilies, there was a girl
in the time of the author of theéIlReligio
Modici-"Ithat maid of Germany" ho cals
lier- who professed that ishe supported
existence on the seol of a rose. But ohe
was proved te ho an impostor, a horticul-
tural variety of the modern " foting gil"

"'A LITTLE MUSIC."
Mrs. LeNu nter no longer affecta to patronizs

litératuré. Music and so-called musical people
have been teken undér her ving, and her
ifeveings " are the topic of feshionable gossip

and of society intelligence in the newaapers.
In due time, everyone muet have hie chance,
and, if you will but patiently await yours, you
shaîl ride your hobby tei your heart's content,
éven in Jfrs. Hunier', spacicus parlers. Her
musical entertainments are oonceived and car.
ried out on the plan cf lher once famous literary
gatheringe. They are for those who trille with
the art, and whose slight knowledge serves its
purpose if it but ministers te the venity of ita
Po8s'sors, - yeung men and wemen *ho have
littie love and leus teste for the Ilart divine,"
but who have managed te pick up enou o f
surface knowledge to énable them te figure on
the programme of the dreary parlor concert, and
whose offnrte, féeble as they are, yet arouse the
en vy of somes of the still more ignforant listeneirs.
PerhapP, tee, while they make the judicions
griéve, such concerts sometimés afford amuse-
ment; that they furuish a sort of agreeable
excitement is evident from the frequency -with
which they occur. le. have

The fanît is net in that thése idle have
directed their liates attention te music, ner
that thev arp net, ech and all of them, clévér
munsiotaus. The pjbjection iz§ te the pretence, aud
flummery that characterize the average perlor
concert. A few friends naay meet te entertain
each othér muaically, vitether it be with oper-
atic selections, more or léqsa fond, with glee& or
madrigals, or with instruimental trios or qua.
tettes ; and, altflough the performance b. ever
se indifferent, if singera or players are doing
their béat with the bpst music that they un-
derstand. the-ir moetiags muet ieéde 1,e improv.
vl..g, r.-fining, restYnt. Should tho-y aàk Inaa
few friendas as listeners, they wilI aipa1>iy ho ex-
,ýénding the radius cf sunAtimie, sïtI in thé idi-
cere aJpplause cf .their audience wil l ind a new,
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